InSight™
qLabs® Veterinary Coagulation Analyser

Features:

• Requires 1 drop of non-anticoagulated whole blood (10μl)
• PT/APTT tested simultaneously on 1 test strip
  (PT only test strip also available)
• Room temperature test strip storage
• Fill test strip directly from syringe
• QC material available
• No need to transfer sample into citrate tube
• Option for Bluetooth docking station printer
• Low cost analyser and consumables
• ‘Test count up’ for immediate assessment
• Excellent correlation to central laboratory results
• Uses battery (included) or AC wall outlet

Small hand held unit 5” long

2 Year Warranty

Shown with optional docking station printer

J1399 Veterinary Coagulation Analyser
J1399S Veterinary Coagulation Test Strips, 12pk

LITJ1399
Calibrated and validated specifically for use in cats and dogs

Kit Contents:

- qLabs® Coagulation Analyser
- Power Adapter
- Lancets (10)
- Lancing Device
- User Manual
- Carry Case
- Data Manager Installation DVD
- Data Manager Operation Guide
- eCable

Helping diagnose conditions in relation to:

- Excessive bleeding
- Hereditary bleeding disorders
- Toxins and systemic diseases i.e. Rat poision
- Pre-operative checks for at risk animals
- Disseminated Intravascular Coagulopathy (DIC)

Simple Test Procedure:

1. Insert test strip
2. Apply a drop of whole blood
3. Results displayed on LCD screen